
Nigcria's leadm9hiP, bOth MilitarY and ciVilian, has largcly ignored these issues in the past if the rle..Vll
elected Icad«ship continm to ignom the basic nec& of much of the country's population, then a gre-at'
OpPortunity will have ý= mimed and a new cycle of military takeovers and inçompetent government
will threaten.

'Me Nigerian govcmment, Nigeria's dynamic, sophisticated civil society and its enterprising business
community have a common intcrcst. a stable, prosperous country. It is therefôre in the govemments
interest to foster partncrships among these participants in public life.

Canadiau Assistance

While primary responsibility for bringing about improvement lies with Nigerian l'eadexs and their peoPI4
Nigcria's foreign friends can and should help. This is not only a ù6tter of gencrosity toward a great
nabon and fillow Con==wcadth member, it is m our own long term intmet. A prosperous and
dernocratic Niguia cm become a vahied trading part=. It cm bc apartw in dialogue and acton on
a variety of issues ranging fimm cnvironmental degradation ta peacdSMing and hurnan se=ty.

Nigeria is a complex socicty and the Canadian govc=eM lias bd no rcprcmftâcm at aU therc for a
period of a year-and-a-half Prior to fliat, during the âme of Gencral Abacha, the relationùàp had
become largely unproductive. 71w Canadian International Dcvdopment Agency fclt constrained to
withdmw fiom bü«Wd activity in Nigena. As a rcsultý and in order to bc gcauirSly hclpfui in the
Present situation, officials of the Cânadian govemmcnt must plaze th=»wlvcs on a s.tcm,,ticaming
curve'. Our objective wül be to find the ways in which CAu"an capabilities match Nigezials most
urgent needs.

During the da& yun of dm Abacha rcVme Canada, through CIDA, continued to assîË Nigeria vnth
Dumaratie Devclopment Fund projects administcred by CIJSO, biter-Murrh Action and the
Cana" Lab= Conz=. Ibe DDF rescrve was uud for smaU projects. More reccady we have
assisted with the, elections.

CIDA r=gai2m the CnuKlum fâmgn policy intercet in Nw= and the importance for Cânada to
assist Nigeria during this tra=tým and the even. mom caitical post-tansition period. fflîth this in MÙ2d,
CMA will to tend, by mid-yon, a programming mission toNîgczia. They will be «amining
parm«3kp, multilattral and bünt" channels as wèU as a varicty ofprog e pom'Whties. The IMIC4
could include *çtivttm such as: financmS =**tiatv« deagned specifically to address the necds of the
poorcs4 supporting Cumgan msütubom and fimis Irough pwta«ship progmns hke INC; or, .
exposing new NiScrian paMamentarians to Canadian deznocrafte parli=entary processes and working
with civil socicty to secnSthen the foundations upon which denocrucy can bc sustaincd.

Çaven the Ag=ry'oý and ùxlmd the Govemment's, cominitment to consultation, I know dm RDA will
welcomc suggestions fmm tixis group on how we dundd focus or orient our ftwe develognent
Sopmüon with Nigeri&


